
Smita Parikh Mengers, MD FAAP & Wendy R. VanBronkhorst, MD FAAP 

Medicaid Insurance Verification 

I, ______________________Parent/Legal Guardian 

of • certify that there is no 

other commercial insurance policy or privately held insurance policy that covers the 

child listed above. I understand that withholding information about any other 

insurance policies is considered fraud. I understand that, if the insurance company 

retracts payment because the child listed above does have other insurance, I am 

responsible for payment. I understand that, if in the future, the insurance carrier 

retracts payment for services rendered to my child for any reason, or if the insurance 

carrier does not pay the charges, I am responsible for payment. I also certify that I have 

chosen Dr. Mengers or Dr. VanBronkhorst as my child's primary care physician and 

that I have made the Insurance carrier aware of my choice. 

Parent/legal Guardian Name (Printed}: ___________________ 

Parent/legal Guardian Signature:. _____________________ 

Date:______________ 



Maryland 

Vaccines for Children (VFC) Program 


Patient Eligibility 8crHnlng RecQ[d 

The provider is not requinMl \0 verify tetpCmSeS by"p!nnt.1IlUII'dIan. orlndNldual of record. 

Oa.: ____~--------------------------

Child: 

--------------------~---------------------------MI 

« 

PanlntiGuardianl 

~of~.__~~--------~~~____~--------------~---Last N.ne First Name MI 

The provtder". oft'Iat mUM keep thl_ fonn fo!o _ah ah&1d (llirth ~18~... of age) 
who receives Immunizations through the Vaccines for Children (VFC) Program in 
Maryland in Ihe patienfs pennanent medical record for six years. The health care provider 
Dr the parent. guardian, or individual of racord may complete this form, and shook:! 
complete anew form If the child's status dl8nges. The provider may use this record for all 
subsequent visits as long as there is no cha1ge in the dild's ellglbBlty status. 

This chid qualifies lor vacclMtton through the llarvllnd VFC p....-. bIIc_ hellihe (pINM 
chec:II. onIr one bDX): 

(8) Is covered by or enroled ., Medic=-l AIsIist.ance 0 or 

(b) does not have health in!llA1ll'lCe 0 or 

(c) is Native Am«ican (American Indian) or Alaskan N.IM 0 Dr 

(cI) has health insLnnce 1I18t does not CO'\IBI' (Jay for) vacc:inea 0 

OHMi.u81(1102) 


